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RUS AND JACK M'XNNIS CONTINUE TO SET A DIZZY PACE IN A- - L. BATTING OR
RECORD CROWD EXPECTED TO VIEW

FOURTH OF JULY
TO BE HELD ON THE SCHUYLKILL

irge Entry List on Program, Which Includes
Swimming, Canoeing and Boat Races For

Benefit University Base Hospital Unit
expected that there will bo a record-breakin-

r IS
crowd out to witness the Fourth

tuly water carnival which wilt bo held
,r n place of tho annual people's

VfitUU which has been called oft on nc.

"? !. will take ill a en In front ofII' fee of fifty cent will be
I5irdmlslon proceed will be turned

Ilaee llnanltnl t'nlt
Em which H preparing to go to tranco
'In.' a short time. The unit la headed
VDr John B, Carnett, a former star foot-J- n

pUyer of the University of Pennsyl- -

events on the willt Th W of program
7l.u swimming canoeing and bont- -

md according to the large num--

f tnlrles In all the events It should
exceedingly Interesting to the spec

L7n. The boat clubs and the space be-5-

the club will bo utilized for the
Litlnr of the people, and everything possl--

bu been done to make It comfortable

'...j.'Vnit flnlshes of the races. The swlm- -

Jt ..,, will start at the dam and come
r ... . river to a nolnt between the

HliJelrhla and Malta llont Clubs, which
T.v. V. about In the center. A twelve- -

I tit itlvln board has been erected for the
final divers to perform some of their

K . ' ... ' .., lli .n.etntnrfl u 111 h lin- -
The onty rm-- mw i."- -

I ... . tee start will be the elght-oare- d

Wam and four-oare- d gig events, ns these
I J!! race will start at Glrard bridge and

1 jSh I" 'ront of ,ne CreKenl noat C1ub--

Turners Will Be Feature
0n of the features 01 me cmrnivm win

the swimming teamU the abearance of
.........if the Fnliaaeipnin. uiiie,tinviiiv,

touliU of the best female swimmers tn tho
tOVUlIJ Una. - 1,(1 A .11 ..ATI f

01r Lionner. uui" ; "t " "
Itui of, will be on hand to compete In tho
?.... d scratch race. Miss Dorfncr

national champion and It Is veryJ the... . . .TT .11... .MnU anlmmai In
S. world can defeat her In the BO. 100
inl ICO yard races. Miss Dormer will also
Mdeivor to amuse mo uruu mm
MUtplmlng stunts, together with Agnes
n.b and Helen Pennepacker. All the
Kiimlnent canoe clubs on tho Schuylkill
lite made considerable entries ind there
will of course, be many thrilling contests.
' While there are oniy iwu
ititrfM In the rowing events, tho Schuylkill
vit dubs have entered their strongest

Some of tho best rowing
t... v.ai. enll.te,!- hnt nre not In active

ufrfcs as yet. and others who hav been
Mllered temporarily from their duties at
different times, have devoted as much time
It possible to practice on the river, and
the result Is that tho historic waters of the
ell Schuylkill has been fairly littered with
rrewi and scullers in training.

Amour the entries are an
d shell and four-oare- d gig crew,

hlch. entries came In at the last minute
from the Allentown camp. The crews com- -
prlie tthletes who rowed ai ueiana Stanf-
ord end the Unlerslty of Washington, on
k EMlna coast While these men havo

fuit hit inv previous training for the event.
ire all In good condition and should

?yoe'Me to give the local crews a tough
r'.ruile, n the race will not he more than a
llf mile. These unexpected entries havo
eauied a lot of Interest among the members
of Boithouse Row

Vesper In Every Event
. TC.ltee Smith, rantnln nf the Vesner

Bott Club, has been acting as coach and
HftB gui um CUUU&u Midi lu liiano an ciiuj'
.in every event. Smith, has been paying
dote attention to his eight, which Includes
the strongest sweep oarsmen In tho flub,
(nd which Is stroked by Jack Kelly. The
iVeeper crew will be opposed by the entry
from Allentown and the big crew of tho
.Undine Barge Club, and a heart-breakin- g

eontest Is anticipated. Harry Bebaecke,
the veteran oarsman of the Vespers, Is
towing In the eight; he Is also one of the

A Tough Job
Tn'n a prand old eporr nnd true,

onus U'aoaer.
xea're a veteran fhrouoh and through

Hon) Vaoner.
gut tee pause right here to tavyen mil mora than tarn iour pay,
Builsf ! rirafes day by day,

uonvt iragwer.

ue sootuf ht. aa tuna Tr Cobb, lie bitw aire ana ran nis stent came record to

MAflaa TSf a aaa i. - il iL.a A-" " .,Her a.BprovPQ in aiiernon uia. 119
I 111 M Mm nf hlimar Its .riAuod that he

..
H,1)' .lok " acceptlns the nomination

...vurca manager

iitt Xinndon Gould. lie failed tojrttk a with the family,
Both thai TMlai miA it- - -- .. ..aV..I Tnmtasefii s.Miir V"..t' ?'" --V!"".'"' '""-- '.' imer vraa aDie m m;i.uiii-liis- a

enrthliu; In any department of play.

eeterdar. He
ilf'ELMN' "kine three of his team ioihimm aUlaVt

ilri'.i H"" "e'nnla continued his longpace with a

riyK""1 ,ner was much In the limelight.
ilS?.t .""'l.slsts with four hits and stole

n

Jla reti.k..,. - , .. . ...
jHeTHstlsnrittebuVrt. ,n"lt" " " "

WU?T;n?vV.' outfielder, broke Into the Ilne-u- p

IffiaV'SSi""' wh'rh Included s double and a
I drove In three run. BOJIK debut.

irti? Sex "' T"ir t0 resume Ruth-lee- s

TtM l. n . . ..ii''.1 rcn can aerve paae nua a iaa mode or all over tho lot.
tetrt-

-

? AthMlct to three httt,fMtty wttt to thrtt error:
-- wuye. ""L" ",B, 10 et awsy fromIncluding the Phillies.

II?,mh,?'?' three hits paved the way to a
Hu 1. .if.'? y,r he Hrave. and McOraw's

.vnnr jump aneaa 01 I'st Moran.

Wei1!?.' "". Cnb Played ssqie that wae
afJJ hea. Tha Kedt won both In runs

fnaYy,,,..,r., rowlln again. They took a
from the llrowns.

!hMBkS "d Hed Sox plaed eleven Innlnga
fteati ;j8S?u.Jl''d to cover second In tha

y na ran the game on four mora Innlnga,

I15ntrni?E"J"r.l Henry. Orlfflth. Myeraand
. """" hr hlta In eeterday"

much to tha eeenery at fihlba
h mllSiltor, ecept llert Oallla. Ellmlnat- -

lr iTiii.? ",P' In the ninth, the- - Benator
y '" iT 0' hits by Bchang and

Connie
I,4,JI, .employes have turned a coldltB.e,!, hom fences and will dally

ti. "".'!, iwij tor aia aaiiiee in ,..,
liiii?1" th,n Proceed to Chicago. 8t.

i!Si"i snd Cleveland In tha order
luck Connie.

SfTtas f .,.0Bill.,eheffer's crackajack scora
Lfcaxatiar .??. de,,lt w ,h second game.

U tt.V.. .,hr say In tha heavy plays, our
iui. only navs lost iniriymna

U three -- . " t. .
reed ! vasningionTa errora were

rlnh.n,k "ho seemed to hae trouble
BSJeiHIB.ln t short. He did well at the

anx. dli'l hits, a single and a double.
M( fo. .". Jonnaon contriouira metbe A'a and they were all coatly,

ETtiMbiw g raa lLln . A,,t nf lhaj" .JfhL.ss.rden. He made a pretty'. iri?i.uB!in lha eighth lllce'rlgbt
Ifou 4 Co., had a good day. "(
m aa cbaneesTii ,t hia catch of Bodlsja
rTur',i"L ehspter being one of tb

y yt fta u all

WATER CARNIVAL

Schedule of Events
of 4th of July Carnival

Time r.rnt2an One-ma- Mlns, rsnoe.
Jiliv I.adle.' inn-jnr- d hnndkap.
S:?o senior slnle seutls.
2:3fl Trnidim slnclr, rnnor.
IMO Inhibition Mroliea, Junior.

SiTin Vnlted Stntm rntler rsce.
.1:1)0 Junior slnsle nfulln.
n:li Tsndftn riouhleM, rano.
2!sl! d lin, host clnb members.3:30 Anrlntlon almtlev
3i4n tlaiil ejns'ei, rnnoe.
SrflO ldlro voo-rar- nwlm.
4:0w-Nen- lrr ilouMrH, nctills.
4:10 (Innd donlttrs.
4:to Mlirtl relar.
4:30 Men d swim.
4:411 vinglr rr1n.
4:0-p-lM- roee.
,1:00 Dhlnr.
fillo Vorriarrd pis,
r,:Ti r.stlle nnl Imlllnl.
,1:3ft Aampliinlnt;.
r.:40 Klsht-nar- shell.

men on tho relay single team, which
consist of Paul Costcllo and Kelly

The relay slnglo race Is something pew
nnd novel for the scullers along the river
but It should prove spectacular as It has
never been tried on tho local rourso be-

fore
Coach lMdle Marsh, of the Malta Hoat

Club, has been successful In making an
entry In efery event with the exception
of the elght-oare- d shell race Marsh had nn
eight In training for several nights, but
ho had quite a bit of trouble In keeping the
men together, so he decided to abandon It

Coach Carl Duntli, who has had such a
successful career since handling the crews
at the Undine Barge Club nnd who Is still
an amateur coach, has made entries In
nearly all the events, although n number of
his best scullers are now In active servlco.
Including Kddle Schmldhelser. whom Bunth
would liked to have had on hand to enter In
the senior doubles with Allison George
W. Allison will be pitted against Jack
Kelly In the senior singles. Hinerson Ayers,
the clubs Junior sculler will start In tho

I Junior singles. Mat I.ukens. Yates, Illekey
and Allison will comprise the relay slnglo
team.

Penn Men on Eight
Bunth lias taken particular pains with

his elght-oare- d shell crew, which Is rowing
exceptionally well, for being together for
such a short time. Ad Woll, who captained
this year's vnrslty crew of tho University
of Pennsylvania, Is rowing No. 3, and Syd-
ney Tllden. Carl Glanr and Merele Dur-ye- a,

all of whom rowed with Woll, are
members of tho Undine's crew Hay Wat-rou- s,

who stroked the eight to victory nt
Washington, D. C. last Labor Day, Is again
at stroke. Bunth feels confident that his
crew hnH an even chance with the powerful
crew of tho Vespers nnd tho crew from Al-

lentown, nnd Is well satisfied with tho way
tho men have been rowing.

Ed HofCjnan. the slant stroke onr of th
University Hants Club's famous four-oar- hHl
crew, will again stroke a Kls which
the club has entered Hoffman mny also be en
tered In the senior singles.

J. Elliott Newllnx eommodore of the Schuyl-
kill Snr. haa been entered by tho Philadelphia
liars Club In the asaoclatton single. Nenlln
ahould be a stronc contender for thla race aa
ho la nn exceptionally faat fltarter. although he
ulll have strong competition against him.

The Pennsylvania Hare Club haa entered Jim
Petit In tho Junior alngleo and will endeavor to
make several other poat entries, which ha
not been definitely decided upon as set.

William McCnrmlck. of tha West Philadelphia
noat Club, should sHe n. (rood account of him-ae- lf

In the junior alnglca. aa he haa been prac-
ticing steadily for soma little time and la In the
beat of condition Jack Doyle, the veteran
rower of thn elub. will bo paired oft with D. C,
Holo In the double The club may possibly
make ono or two other poat entries.

The Montrose Poat Club, which Is situated on
the weat aide of the river above City Una
brUUo. will ery likely enter an elsht-oare- d

ahell crew and poaalbli a four-oare- sis.

The Atlanta Boat Club, of Fprlncfleld. Maat..
haa made an entry tn the senior slnclea.

down on hi record of hitting in aeventeen
game, duplicating his early sesson

mark, but In the nnal of the ninth Uert Oallla
served him a pretty ono and Stufty tagged three
aack llert must Use Stufly 'cauao he at once
forced Wallv to pop an easy fly to Jlenoakey
flret name Mike.

Among those preaent was Joe No Klddln' "
cunningnam, ot inn -- . a , and Franklin Mc- -

nt the I1 T, ataff KranK whs aa in- -

lereaiea in mo oox icoro mat no .uioui i i"that the Phils were loalng tha final to Urooklyn.

mil Johnson batted for rtube Schauer In the
eighth, but he might aa well hats not forced
himself Into the box acore. Oallle had more
atuft on tho ball than waa needed and Hill
fanned tho atmosphere soma warm atmos-
phere.

When the New Vork National aucreeded In
trouncing the llravea. while the Phils were
losing, they made It nn qual number of

compared to the number of defeat suf-

fered by the A'a If the Olanta would loe
one more game the A'a mark would compare
very opposite.

The bright feature of the game waa
the fact that the A'a did try Things broke bad.
errora at opportune tlmea aided the Manors,
while Rube ahould havo mot a better fate.
There was tha usual drill before the game then
Washington proceed to complete the drilling.

Amateur Baseball Games
With the enlargement of the Oermantown

Boye' Club playground on West Penn street and
the building of a modern backstop, tha auburban
organization I In the enviable position of being
able to play flrst-clas- a teama on a regulation
diamond right In the heart of Oermantown. The
awlmmlng pool la open to the Malting team. The
management still haa a few datea open. Oer-
mantown Hoys' Club. 23 West Tenn street,
Oermantown. Philadelphia. Ta.

Jlmmla" I.andberg, of Prown Prep, has
again signed to play with the Wlldwood team.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL J.KAflUK
Hull Won lt P.r Win l)e

New ork. . 3M .639 .043 .620
Phllllea.,.. 31 in .8S.1 .30 4 .316
ht, lx)ul. .. 30 31 ,J31 .344 .320
( lileago , . . 30 St ..131 .341 .3x7
Cincinnati 81 l .000 .301 .41)3
Urooklyn ZS 33 .4S .410 .400
HosUm . . . . 14 36 40O ,410 .303
Pittsburgh. SI 43 .338 .3X3

AMERICAN I.KAOUK

Club IVen liilt Pet. Win Lose Split
Chicago 41 II .VI .632 .036 ....
Iloeton 41 Xt .Oil .613 .612 .627
New Yorka . . S3 30 .547 ,361 .380 .343
Detroit.... .. 31 sx .010 .32 .307 ....
Cleveland . . . 33 31 .300 .307 .403 .. . .

WafhlncUin. . IS 30 .400 .413 .336 .403
Nt. Uiula in 4t ,3SX .301 .377 ....
Athletics 23 30 .371 .301 .330 .373

Schedule for Today
NATIONAL I.E.Ui:

tloton at rhlladelnhla eloudy.
New York t.lliwtlyn-elau- dy.

nt. I)ula at clear,
Cincinnati at Cbleago elear.

ASlEltlCAN 1.KA0UK
Athletlea at Iloeton eloudy1! games).

t New York tloudy (2 gsmea).
Chicago nt lie troll clear.
Cleveland at HI. Iuls-le- ar.

INTBIINATIONAL" LKAflUE
llaltlmore at Blrhmo"dTc,0Vd':,. ,e.iRoeheslrr at Toronto clear
Iluffalo at Montreal-cl- ear (t gsmea),
(Only gnniee today.J

Yesterday's nesults
NATIONAL LEAOUE

AMEniCAN LEAOUE
ell Athletics, o.

Pbicai,Bte,SdVr,i'iiuiua.aningef.
inaiais, game

BINGLES AND BUNGLES

uQ'Sl.TlWt
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BRAVES' VETERAN SECOND SACKER AND UNDERSTUDY

'Wps P'JHiib g .aaalsmaaaMsmaa QI H
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v

jn', M fiMl .S aBsaaaasmmmmmmmmmmB W
!fe4jalsi3w Smm
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saBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnsSala(BBBBBasMsBW aMsSaBHHisHsaaMtak- - 'i ' f S3BI9KsaaaaaaaaaaaaaHssliPnsasssssHnrV ikMaaSKfF '" "' "fBBBBBBBlBBWBBBBBBBSBTFjBOHisl EBSBKKBBSKBtKSKBSBBBBBBBBBBTssssTBnlBVBafatBBHBaB& swislsBKSaBSB&aaHBBTaBTABaiael vSL - ..x:srm.r t
laaTaTaaTaTaaTaTsBTaTaaTaTaaTaasWBWISalHHaaasTanB J BHsalglaaTcBaBBTaWa9aTaaaTaTaaK3K " .saTaTaKJ&m .
sSJBBBBBBHSBBBBBaBmASsagaHBjBSBBBSBeBBaBKajBv f ajaawMgaBMBBaMaHaiBaBaBMBB 4v TN10w3a

asBBBHaBBBBBBHOaalaBSSBBBBBBBBBaBBSBBBaBisale ' ". '"SvfaSBBBBBV ll, '

rios'.i1ISKW'aasasssssssssssWf ' sf VWWl
t, jV ' 1 W;l'-- 1MWrmMSsmlmmWi M I vl WbL i

j iWsr i aWP Ttiit KVflnHn faaTaaTarMl S 7'J t I I saTaBaasFVi I I

wKSSi&fmtBBBSt sHrilrvx. i "rhT riib" Jk !'. j,

WKMkMBsk taxafsMaWisassB ffll 41 'Cr' .f- - .i
Ksassxtlaaala jK " Jasaflsta, )

1 STROKES AND SPLASHES
KW&ftTs. daaW aaw.BaKixiBpJaBBWh'tiif''-- iaTaaTaTJaB ! IsaF.aaBBaWPSJjjB rill rnlin rhllarletphla KwlmmliiR Club has nr- -

MHH vEHHB' ranRed nn cxtenslo program for

P HHi water meet nn July The inllo for
H H tho eup bo nne tho
H jHH of the nlso tho fancy ilKIng for RlrlsjH 'aaBBBBBaaBaW m whlrh Helen I'ennepncker anil ElizabethijH jH llcrker lie prominent
H B not "" ,onK nRO ,hrlt 'lK'' Hecker ile- -
H B fented Miss renneparker in an open HltijB V contest, nnd she Is worklnir hard to repeat

H ibbbbbbbW this time.

Johnny Evers has been unable to
play regularly for Boston this year,
and Massey is holding down the job

successfully

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
-- By LOUIS

J. COFFUY, who wai considered
JAMHS heavyweight until he ran ker-

plunk Into tho Mary Ann nf Frank Moran
and then repeated shortly after, Is to get
a third chanco nt the Pittsburgh blond.
Two consecutlvo knockouts are enough to
knock a boxer's name from the memory
of fight fans, and tho Irish heavyweight
has almost been forgotten .18 one of the
many unfortunates clamoring for a crack
at J. Wlllard's crown. Tho Iloscommon,
Giant really Is .1 clover boxer for a big
man ; he nlso carries a hard wallop In each
paw, but as a successful heavyweight his
"paper jaw" deters him greatly. If Coffey
can get by Moran this trip without putting
his ehln In the orbit of one of Moran's
hefty right-hander- s, James J. probably
would bo the winner. In his previous con-
tests with tho Pirato puncher, Coffoy was
leading by a wide margin when a solitary
slam wiped out Hhamus's entlro score. It
may be that Coffey Is bolng booBtcd for a
match with Fred Fulton, but he must bo
able to go tho limit If this match Is to be
clinched.

third Coffey-Mora- bout's dateTHE not been announced. They will
box In the open air In Brooklyn tn
about threo weeks.

McGOVEHN has been matchedTERM bouts, and ho expects to keep
going at least two or threo times n month
until tho regular season opens Next Mon-
day night McGovern will box at tho Broad-
way Club, pitted against Young Joo Borrcll.
McGovern also Is matched with Johnny
Mealy. This contest will bo staged ns a
wind-u- p to an all-st- show between tpn of
Philadelphia's best boxers. Bobby GunnlH
says that flo regular bouts wlJh fighters
of local reputation can be put on nnd Sir
Itobert will endeavor to prove this at the
second open-ai- r show of Shlbe Park.

'

melee willTHE together two of the best right-hande- d

punchers In Philadelphia.

McNIHLICK, erstwhile golfologlst
SANDY Evening Lkdiieii and now nil
dressed up pretty In khaki at the O. H. C .

Fort Niagara, N. Y., writes that he ate at
opposite tables with Soldier Bartfleld In
Buffalo a few days ago. "Bartfleld," pens
Sandy, "had a black eye and a fondness for
prunes. Ho eats from tho neck up nnd
holds his guard high, keeping both elbows
well nbovo tho head, and spits out the
seeds." Also writes young Mr. McNIbllck:
"Wo have boxing bouts at the barracks
ecry night after study hours. I have been
prudent so far nnd wavo the towel shout-
ing the old 'use the ropes' stuff. But I
will be a contestant this week In a battle
royal between squad No. 2 of our company
and the rest of the battery."

DANDY refused to referee a battle
Oiroyal at the Broadway one night.
because he was afraid be would have to
give a decision.

Evening Ledger Decisions
IlltOXmVAY llol)l- - McC'unn abide Joe I)or-- r.

IJttle Rear drew with Danny llurk In ecnaa
tions! liout, Indian KiiHaell and Jlmmr Careon
drew. Untiling lonard defeated Andy Kurrf
Toetnle lloyle atopped Barn Irlninimi, third.

rirr.Mlll'ltflll Harry l.reli made llurk t'rouae
quit, tilth, tha luttrr'a aeronda throwing up the
"tu'rilKSTEB, N. Y. Abe Friedman won from
RUly Ret an.

Herman Illndln wanta It known that there la
only one boxer that llghta 'em all,
and said boxer la Joe Tuber. To prove that little
Joaeph, Jut married, doean't bar any one, he la
willing to box Young McOovern or Johnny. Roa.
ner, or even both on the aame night, three
rounds each.

Johnny Mealy went to New York with his
manager. Hobby Qunnts. to wltneaa the Johnny
Uundee-Wlill- e Jackson bout. It waa llealy'a flrit
trip to the'metropolla, and bewldes wondering at
the tall buildings, Johnny tried to dope out what
it coats to keep Korty-aecon- d and Uroadway ap-
pear Ilka noon at mldnUht Mealy gave It up.

Fred Fallen's next bout will be In New York
Thursday night He will meet Porky Flynn, of
Doaton. Thla ilmi Flynn battler haa been aa
good a trial horse In heavyweight competition
aa his namesake. Jim, the Fireman.

.Kid Norfolk, a. Philadelphia negro. Is cutting
jquiiw a figure imuiiu iiocatater. n, T. Norfolk
raeentUr returned from Panama, fromSvhare. he

West tlranrh Y M. C. A has decided to take
upon Itself the task of deelorlng women swim-
mer In West Philadelphia, and the elrla
of the Itret Ileglmrnt and the Philadelphia
Turngi-mt'lnil- nre apt to lmo nnv competition
In the near future At first the nrrnnirement Is
limited to thn students of the West Philadel-
phia High School for tllrl" Already Sim girls
hno been enrolled, h!le ;on more ure fxperte,!
to tnkn advantage of the offer All nre to lie
gKcn free awlmmlng Instruction,

William llnchrnch, swimming comh of the
Illinois Athletic Club, ha" Wen accepted liv
the Nay llepartment to tmh swimming tn
apprentice acumen at thn Orent Lake station
llnchrarh will teach at the I.nkea and pnaslblv
at the rrecrte ofneers' training camp at Fort
ffherldan He will directly Instruct classes nf
officer ami through them tearh enllted men
to tnko rure of themselves In the wnter Mr
llarhrarh suited that this work had been neg- -

II. JAFFE- -

admits, he brings the heavyweight title of the
Canal Zone Norfolk Is being boosted for a
match with naming Lelnky. which I to bo
ono of three matches for which ho has been
signed by a Rochester promoter.

Allle NeIon. local fentherweloht. Is vacation-In- g

at Atlantlo City at Cntnp Wlttmoler, Nel-
son waa to haa boxed Jos Chaney In Ilalllmore
lat Friday night but for aome rennon Chaney
refused to meet the Phlladelphlan. lluck Taylor

n aubatltuted and Jon wan knocked out In one
round. Nelaon may ho paired with Taylor.

Hrolty Monlellh called up on the o

phono thla morning to say that tho Injury to
Johnny IJundee'a right hand waa not as serious
aa Ilrat reported. Dundee will l kept Idlo only
unother da or ao boforo ho will get down to
work preparatory for hla mutch at Shlbe Park
with Cleorge Chaney, July 11.
e.

Vllo Colonne has three boxer, each of whom
alwaa gle the fana u run for their money.
Little llattllrg Murray I na good aa any of the
lo." pounderai Illlly lilnea can make tho beat of
the 110 poun'era step faat. nnd Young Lawrence
la holing well In the featherweight rlnaa. Law-renc- e

sometime la referred to a a clown
boier. but nla heftv wallops nro not so funny
to the ono who happtna to be the recipient.

Penny Leonard. It I aald, may box Taul
I)ole. of New Vork. at a local club In the
near future.

SPORTS WRITERS TO GRILL
MUGGSY M'GRAW FRIDAY

. e

NEW YOIUC. July 3. Airing of tho con-

troversy arising out of tho John McGraw
case In tho National League Is tn take
place here thls'weck. It wns hinted nt
tho league (headquartera that President
Tcnor'H call for a meeting df the magnates
to dlstuss the case probably will bo held
next Friday.

The meeting Is for tho purposo of deter-
mining whether in tho now famous McGraw
repudiation tho Giants' manager maligned
certain baseball writers.

STARS ENTER LITS GOLF
TOVRNAMENT ON SATURDAY

Entries are being received for Lit
Brothers' tournament to bo held by the
Philadelphia Golf Club on Cobb's Creek
links Saturday. The following Cobb's Creek
players already havo sent In their entiy.

M. A. Greer, champion on Cobb's Creek
and longest driver on the public links.

Joseph Cotter, runner-u- p In the club
championship in 1910.

Ed Clcary, who won tho championship
In- 1916.

Jamos Barry, who plnys Iron shots around
the entlro .ourfe.

BROOKLYN CLUB TO HOIST
NATIONAL PENNANT TODAY

BP.OOKLYN, July 3. Flag (lay will bo
celebrated nt Ebbets Field today with ap-
propriate ceremonies accompanying the
opening clash In the long uwalted Brook-lyn-No-

York scries The National League
championship pennant the Dodgers won last
year will bo hoisted to tho toil of the pole
for tho first time this season.

FRENCH THOROUGHBREDS
WILL BE SOLD IN N. Y.

NEW YORK, July 3. American racing
stables will soon shelter French thorough-
breds. One hundred and fourteen horses,
among them colts bred from Verdun, win-
ner of tho Grand Prix de ParlB. arrived
today on a French liner. All will be sold
during the Saratoga Springs meeting In
August

BAGG BROTHERS WIN
MET. TENNIS LAURELS

NEW YOIUC, July 3. The Baggs brothers
Frederick C. and Ralph L. defeated A.

Dudley Brttton and James L. TlobertBon. Jr.,
in the final round of themetropolltan ten-
nis doubles yesterday. The score was 6,

The singles final, with Walter Merrll and
Count Otto Salm as tha contestants, will, played tomorrow.

ABLE

lected by the navy and a great number of men
In the war lone could not swim a stroke.

With I.udy I.anger and the Duke nn their
war force, thn f.u! Wall Club, of Honolulu,
has some summing team. .Langer haa taken
up business In Honolulu nnd has been trans-
ferred from the Piedmont Paths to the Hul
Wall Ttieso tkiahy men will oppose George
Itunha. the iluskv nntntor from Honolulu, now
nwlmtnlng for tho Piedmont llaths, In the coast
titto cent on July 4.

The western coast cluba will have a busy
time thla summer In enuring- teama in the
southern California championships In Loai An-
geles tn bo held In Auguat. Ban Diego will
handle the coast outdoor eventa In July and
will take enre of the mile national. There
will be a number of ocean race at Venice and
Ocean Park.

Buckenburrjer, Ex-BI- b Leaguer, Dies
SYUACt'Ri:. N V. July Ilucken-lmrg- r

prominent In rrofcaslonal bastsball cir-
cles ten ears ago, died hern He was a former
manager of the Iloston, St. Ixiuls and Pitts-
burgh Katlonnl I,easuo clubs
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COLLEGE STAR MAY BE
SIGNED BY PAT MORAN

Ralph Shinncrs, Mnrquette Outfielder,
to Receive Try-o- ut With

the Phillies

rat Mornn probably will sign nalph
Shlnners, of Mnrquette University, In a
few days. Shlnners Is an outfielder nnd wns
the leadlntr fielder and batter In the Inke
Shore Leaguo last year. This year he has
been playlnir Sunday ball In the Central
State IyviRUe.

Shlnnern Is about six feet tall, welchs 190
pounds, and expects to report to the Phillies
after school closes, August IS

THREE LEAGUES TO

END FIRST SERIES

Delaware County, Main
Line and Interborough
Played Split Schedules

SCHEME PROVES SUCCESS

Tomorrow's Minor Baseball Schedule
Delaware County league, a m Brill at

Media, Upland nt Cheater, p. m . Chester at
Urlll. Media, at Upland.

Montgomery County league, s m. Ambler at
Willow Urne, Jrnklntown nt Kort Washington,
Glensldn nt pethayrra, p. m.. Port Washington
nt Amhler. Ilethaj res at Jenklntown. Willow
(lro'e at Olenslde

Philadelphia Suburban League, a m Vox
Chase at l.lndley, North Philadelphia at Olney.
Oak t.ane at Kern Hock. p. m . Kern flock at
Fog Chase, Olney at Oak lane. l.lndley at North
Philadelphia.

Main Line League, a, m. nerwyn at raoll,
Don-A- at Narberth, Wayne at Autocars p. m.,
Ilerwyn at Wayne, Dun & Co. at Narberth, Auto-
car at HomAlr.

Interborough League, a, m. Media at nidley
Park, Dreiel Hill at Morton-nutledg- Highland
Park at I.ansdowne; p. m., Morton-Ilutledg- e at
Media, nidley Park at Highland Park, Lana-dow-

at Drexcl Hill.
Camden County League, s m Belmar at

Tierlln. Magnolia at Woodlynne, Lucas at Prea.
Dyterian; p. m., I'resnjterian ai jiagnou& xjertia
at Delmnr, Woodlynne at Lucas.

Frankford Suburban League, a m Tucker at
Willow. St. Mark's at Bt. John's. Whitehall at
Phil Kearney, Krankford at Frankford
p. m., St Mark's at 1'rsnkford Whitehall
at Tucker, Ht. John's at Willow, Phil Kearney
at Frankford

Oermantown Independent League, a. m. and
P m. Delta Phi at Olenwood. Tulpehocken at
Maloga, Kenal at Oermantown.

Independent Industrial, a m Atlaa Ilalj
Peering at Mrgargee-Hare- ; p. tn Atlas Pali
Hearing at American Engineering.

Independence Day will be featured with
double-header- s In many of the minor base-
ball leagues In their parks. The big; Inde-
pendent semlpros also have twin bills ar-
ranged for their favorites. Three leagues
playing under the newly tried and highly
successful system will bring
the first half to a, conclusion. They are the
Delaware County, aln Line and Inter-
borough. Little did the promoters dream
of such close races when tho scheme was
adopted. Autocar has the flag already
nailed down In the Main Line nnd while
Chester Is leading In the Delaware County
nnd Union In the Interborough, they mny
be beaten out by the runner-up- , althougn
It Is not likely.
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COBB AND STUFFY

TO HIT

Ty Passes Thirty Mark and
Mclnnis Equals Record
of Seventeen Straight

FOUR HITS FOR BAKER

Ty and Stuffy still are the heroes.
Six years ago yesterday Tyrus Raymond

Cobb fell down after consecutively hitting
In forty straight games during the season '

of 1011, the year he batted .420. his highest
mark In eleven years of continued baseball
success. July 2, 1917, might have proved
a hoodoo for the fleorgla peach, but he
came through with a double and single, and
has to date hit consecutively In thirty-on-e

regular American League box scores.
Out nt Shlbe Tark, Stuffy "Jack" Mc

Inn!, first baseman extraordinary, was
singing a little elimination contest of his
own. Stuffy was trying to duplicate his
mark of seventeen straight, made earlier
In tho present season. Tho hlta In both
games of the double-heade- r on Saturday
gave him a mark of sixteen straight, and,
previous to the ninth Inning, when Stuffy
wns fortunate enough to bat third In this
session his only chance to bat the way
Bert Gallia was serving 'em up he
trounced out a triple that sent Menoskey
and Milan chasing deep Into center for" the
ball Stuffy stopped at third, and as the
faithful seemed satisfied Oallla forced
Schang to send n liner to Menoskey that left
Mclnnis that much nearer the showers.
Stuffy had his hit, nnd the game nt Boston
mny see him equal his duplicate seventeen.

Ernie Shore, the big twlrler of the Hall
of Fame ranks for the current year, started
the Boston-Ne- York American League
game, but darkness stopped the pastime In
the eleventh inning with the score 4 to 4.
Frank Baker had a good day three sin lies,
a double, stolen base and handled both
chances perfectly. S

Mr. Speaker, of Cleveland, has been a
bit neglected recently, but It Is the old
story of the winner receiving the spoils.
However, while the Indians were losing a
perfectly good box score to the 'White Sox,
the Texan clouted out a double and two
singles.

Heinle the Zlm had something to do
with the Giants winning from the Braves.
Zimmerman led the New York attack,
scored three runs, drove In a pair and
averaged two doubles and a single. Benny
Kauff, Fletcher, Herzog and Barlden each
had two hits.

Fourteen hits were totaled by the Dodgers
In beating the home-comin- g Phils. Myers,
at first, had three;' Stengel, Smith and Mil-
ler had a pair, while every member of. the
team hit except Olson.

The five leaders stand todays
AMT31ICAN I.KAOUK

riarcr. Clnb. O. A.U. R. It. Ave.
Cobb. Detroit 61 ISO 45 07 ,SS
Hneaker, Cleveland 70 2A0 SO m ,ast
Mtlnnla, Philadelphia . . 01 235 SO 7R ,m
Hiairr, tt. J.miia (17 :ss ii S3 .817
Milan, Washington 67 24(1 23 78 .809

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Player. Clnb. O, A.ll. ft. II. ArewCruise, St. Loals . AT 2S5 83 M .883

Roush, Cincinnati 3$ 383 88 81 .318
Itornaby, Ht. 328 44 71 .318
Wheat, llrooklyn . 82 180 23 89 ,313
Fischer, Pittsburgh 43 122 14 28 .311

TheWorld-Wid-e

"Give This Day Our
HBHia

Striking Series of Articles in
next Sunday's Public Ledger

N NEXT Sunday's Public Ledger I. F. Marcosson begins a series
of eight remarkable articles showing the true" conditions in
Europe, how they will affect the outcome of the war, and the

part the United States is destined to play in it.

Since the European war fo. work has given him a
world-wid-e both as an economic authority and as a
brilliant writer. He has just returned after five
memorable months in Europe. He was the guest of Field Mar
shal Haig at British He was with the French and
Belgian armies in the field. He was the first American to reach

from the outside world after the great events which
overthrew the Czar.

His articles, the result of intimate first-han- d will
appear in the Sunday Public Ledger for the next eight weeks.

In his first article next Sunday he shows that in the six European
countries through which he has traveled this year the first law of
National Defense is food control the cry is "Give us
this day our daily bread."

Order today your copy of, next x . .

PUBLIC
Sunday's

CONTINUE

Daily Bread"

Marcosson's
reputation,

descriptive

headquarters.

Petrograd

investigation,

everywhere
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